Immunological and beta-cell-specific characteristics of diabetes-prone BB/OK rats and their congenic derivatives--a comparative study.
In a comparative study congenic rat strains bearing either the genetic background of diabetic BB/OK rats and the MHC (RTla) of diabetes-resistant LEW.1A rats (BB.1A/OK) or vice versa carrying the genetic background of LEW.1A rats in combination with the MHC (RTlu) of diabetic BB/OK rats (LEW.1BB/OK) and their parental rat strains BB/OK and LEW.1A were checked for insulin secretion of pancreatic islets, for the number of splenic and peripheral blood mononuclear cells (MNC) as well as for the mitogenic response of splenic MNC. Glucose stimulated insulin secretion of isolated islets of Langerhans was not different in 50, 70 and 100 day-old congenic rats and the progenitor rat strains excluding an impact of the genotype on this beta-cell-specific function. The number of splenic and peripheral blood MNC was reduced in BB/OK and BB.1A/OK rats compared to LEW.1A and LEW.1BB/OK rats. Splenic MNC from BB/OK and BB.1A/OK rats displayed a strongly decreased total [3H]thymidine incorporation under basal conditions as well as upon mitogenic stimulation by ConA in comparison with MNC from LEW.1A and LEW.1BB/OK rats. Thus, the occurrence of lymphopenia and the impairment of mononuclear cell proliferation in BB/OK rats is not related to the RTlu haplotype of the MHC but is linked to non-MHC genes as indicated by the phenotypic expression of these traits in congenic BB.1A/OK rats.